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40 jinAtf^er to Dr. MayhewV Obfervations,

. when ir may be fb naturally implited to thofe which pro-'

<luced the lame Effeft before ; and are likely, though not

lo likely, to do it again. However in the Beginning of the

Year 1756, the Society confultedfome oi l)^t\T American

Fricnds^wbether a few Indian Boys,might no' be procured,

and taught in the Colleges of New Tork and Phiiadelphia^

. and fent from thence to inftrucl their Countrymen. The
Anfwers to them reprefented great Difficulties of obtaining

Children, greater flill of keeping thetn long enough ; and

no fmall Danger of national Refentmcnt, if any Accident

fhould happen to any of them. The Society notvyith-

llanding, the QoWcgQO^ New Tork being not as yqt in a

Condition to receive any fuch Children, refblved to give

lool. a Year towards educating fbnie in that of PhiladeU

fhia, \u which they had Hope alfo of further Afliftance.

But a frefh War foon broke out. Now in a Time of

War, and it fhould be remembered, that there have been

very freqqent ones fince the Incorporation of the Society,

(bme taking their Rife in Europe, fome only in u4kerica,

little or Nothing can be done, even with the friendly IncH-

anst in Favour of.Religion. On the late Peace with France

,

another Indian War hath unexpeftfedly followed.' When
God in his Mercy (hall permiit thofe Regions to enjoy

Tranquility again, it will be a proper Seafon to refume this

Projeft. In the mean while, our Society hath agreed with

that of 1 66 1, to fend jointly a Lay Inftruftor tO the Six

-Niations, as foon as it is fafe, and to bear" much the greateft

Part of the Expence. The Do£lor, it is hoped, will, on

confidering theie Things, retra6t\his Affertion, that /////?

more can hefaid^ than that the Indians have not been wholly
' negle6led by the Society "^^ .At leafl:, as it hath never been

chArged with Remiflhefs in this Article, either by the Go-
veti ment ar Home, or by any of the fuccelllve Governors

Abroad, th's may furely be accounted as confiderable aPre-

fumption in its Behalf, as his Opinion is againfl it. And I

dare fay thePromifes, which it voluntarily and freely made
to the King on his AccefTjon, will be faithfully kept, as

.j^.as the Cleans of fulfilling them .carjjje found/
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